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Oiiv peculiarity of the lobster is 
Ins habit of indulging in a new suit 
of armour every year. 1 his is his 
style of growing; and when his old 
dress becomes too tight, there art- 
no buttons to unfasten or sleeves to 
let out, and the poor creature is 
vvrv uncomfortable. His flesh 
shrinks until it is much smaller 
than his shell, and crawling off to 
some retired,' place among the 
rocks, he waits until the walls of 
his house begin to crack above his 
head, go on cracking down his 
hack, and then he pulls himself 
slowly away until his eyes are 
through. \ jump backward leaves 
him on the bare sand with only a 
thin garment of skin to protect 
him.

At first the lobster totters about 
in great bewilderment at the help
less condition in which he finds 
himself, but crawling among the 
rocks again he waits for his shell 
to harden. Meanwhile, he fills

himself witlKwater, which increases 
his siz.e so much that he finally 
sallies forth much larger and more 
powerful than he was before. This 
yearly change goes on until the 
lobster is fully grown; after this he 
does not change his suit.

T11K FUUL1SH ROSE.

While 1 was walking in the 
garden one bright morning a 
breeze came through and set all 
the flowers and leaves a flutter. 
Now that is the way flowers talk, 
so 1 pricked up my ears and 
listened.

Presently, an elder tree said, 
" Flowers, shake off your cater
pillars."

"Why:" said a dozen, altogether, 
for they were like some children, 
who always say, "Why?" when 
they are told to do anything,

The elder tree said, "If you 
don’t they’ll gobble vou up.”

CONSUMPTION
One-Seventh of the World’s Death Rate is Caused 

by a Disease that Can be Cured.
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We have a Message
for til Sufferers.

One that is true—as true as that the 
sun shines-as that the rain falls to water 
the earth. \

All his life Dr. Slocum has çiven to 
scientific pursuits ; and this discovery 
which he has made comes as the result 
of years of incessant work and toil.

Thus it is we are now able to say to 
you that consumption can be cured.

The cry of the afflicted has not been 
sent up in vain.

There is hope for the hollow-chested, 
pale, weary consumptive.

This hope we hold up to you.
Dr. Slocum's researches have brought 

him face to face with the scientific fact 
of incalcuable value to future generations 
—a fact that will if properly understood 
and acted upon, renaer consumption, be
fore long, as rare amongst the civilized 
countries as the Black Plague.
. Dr. S'ocum’s discovery embraces 
complete system for the treatment of this 
dreadful disease, at present so little un
derstood as to be called •‘incurable."

The system consists of three remedies 
which act simultaneously and supplement

Life!

Continent

? Workjwithout wit is better than 
wit without work. Wit of the right 
sort prompts insurance in a progres
sive company, such as the NORTH 
AMERICAN LIFE—work of the 
right sort wins and maintains it. 
That is the best combination after 
all.

The plans of the North American 
are admirably adapted to the re
quirements of all classes.

Full information respecting same 
furnished on application to the Head 
Office, or any of the company’s 
agents.

L. Goldman,
Secretary

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

North American Life,
Head Office: 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

So the flowers set themselves a 
shaking till the caterpillars were 
shaken off.

I11 one of the middle beds there 
was a beautiful rose that shook off 
all but one, and she said to herself.

—The Talmud says, “The most 
ordinary labourer who is of 
Abraham’s seed is the equal of 
kings.”

—(ialilee, of the Gentiles, was

modern antiseptic methods
An Eminent Physician Tells How Consumption, the Curse of the World, Can Now Positively 

Be Cured, and Oilers His Treatment Free to All.
I each other’s curative action.

The system, we call upon all to make 
a test of. We will send yon on request, 
a free, full course treatment, consisting 
of three preparations (all different).

This will enable you to see for your
self that consumption is curable.

It will prove that mankind can now 
grapple withthedemon which has dragged 
so many millions to their graves.

The hand-maidens of consumption 
—weak lungs, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
similar diseases of the throat and lungs 
and also diseases of weakness, loss of 
flesh and so torth, which so often degen
erate into consumption itself—arc also 
positively cured by the Slocum system of 
treatment.

Simply write to The T. A. Slocum 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King St 
West, Toronto, giving post office and 
express office address, and the free medi
cine (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly 
sent.

Sufferers should take instant advan- 
-age of this generous proposition, and 
when writing for them always mention 
this paper.

Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum’s 
free offer in American papers, will please 
send for samples to the Toronto labora-

Asthma 
Can be.. 
Permanently 
Cured, 
Sample Free

Dr. Clarke’, Kola Com
pound haa already cured 
more than 1,000 case, ol 
Asthma and Hay Fever la 
Canada alone. It will cure 
you. A sample bottle will 
gladly be sent to any sufferer. 
Enclose 6 cento in stamps foi 
postage, etc., to 7A« Qrlffithi 
é Macf, her son Co.,

121 Church St., Toron ta

"O. that’s a beau tv ; I’ll keep that because man.y foreigners
F I had become mixed with the popu-wne- ! lation. V H

I he elder tree overheard her, 
and called, "One caterpillar is 
enough to spoil you.”

"Rut,” said the rose, “look at 
his brown and crimson fur, and his 
beautiful black eyes. I want to 
keep him. Surely one won’t hurt 
me."

A few mornings afterwards I 
passed the rose again. There was 
not a whole leaf on her. Her beauty 
was gone; she was all but killed, 
and had only life enough to weep 
over her folly.

“Alas! I didn’t think one cater
pillar would ruin me.”

One sin indulged has ruined 
many a boy and girl. This is an 
old story, but a true lesson.—- 
Morning Star.

TELEPHONING A DOG.

Jack is a coach-dog, who found 
his master by telephone. In some 
way Jack got lost, and fortunately 
was found by one of his master’s 
friends, who went to his office, and 

! asked by telephone whether the 
1 gentleman had lost his dog.

“Yes; where is he?” was the 
reply.

“He is here, Supposé you call 
! him through the telephone.”

The dog’s ear was placed over 
the ear-piece, and the master said:

1 “Jack, Jack! How are you, 
Jack?”

I Jack instantly recognized the 
voice, and began to yelp. He lick- 

| ed the telephone fondly, seeming 
to think that his master was inside 
me machine. At the other end ot 

I the line the gentleman recognized 
the familar barks, and shortly after
wards he reached his friend’s office 
to claim his property.
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There is only one authorized A

LIFE OF $

D. L. Moody !
(READY SHORTLY)

This Is being prepared by Mr. Moody’s 
expressed wish by hIs son

W. R. MOODY.
A massive volume, 600 pages, clear 

type, handsomely bound, over 100 or
iginal illiiBirations, Including exclulsve 
family portraits, reserved for this work.

You Surely Want No Other
Numerous substitutes are being 

thrown on the market. Inaccurate, un
authorized and misleading.

Only Work
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Endorsed by Ira D. Sankey.
Containing the Family Portraits. 
Having access to bis library and letters. 
Issued with aijnroval of family. 
Approved by Faculty and Trustees of 

Mr. Moody’s Institutions.

\ SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION

Active Aient»— Ministers, teach
ers, students, bright men and wo
men In every community. Send 
tweuty-tive cents for prospectus 
and outllt.

Sole publishers of Mr. Moody’s Au
thorized Books. Full descriptive list 
and terms on application.

Fleming H. RevcII Co.
168 Fifth Aive., New York 
63 Washington St., Chicago.
164 Yonge St., Toronto.
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